
 

 

Former Arizona DYD, national leader left enduring mark 
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In his relatively short life, Mark McGrath (back row, far right) left a lasting impression on thousands of young people's lives — 

including the lives of his children — that is still paying dividends today. Pictured in this family portrait are (l to r) front row: 

Sawyer, Connor and Griffin; back row: Donae (McGrath's wife), Dylan and Mark. McGrath passed away June 26, 2004. 

 

He preached on "A Father's Legacy," spoke with his son about God's call, commissioned hundreds of Ambassadors In Mission 

(AIM) students and shortly thereafter, at 47-years-old, Mark McGrath unexpectedly died of a massive heart attack. Though he's 

been gone more than seven years, Mark McGrath's legacy continues. In a pun that the good-natured Mark may have 

appreciated, he certainly left an enormous mark. 

 

Beginning in 1983, McGrath served as youth pastor at Victory Worship Center in Tucson, Arizona, as Arizona District Youth 

Director (DYD) and then as the global ministries director for the national Youth Ministries office. During those years he 

impacted friends, led thousands on trips around the world and prayed over hundreds who received a call to ministry. More 

importantly to McGrath, he lived as an example of Christ to his wife and four sons. 

 

He left a mark on his friends.  Among his closest friends, McGrath inspired worldwide ministries, introduced spouses and lived 

with laughter. 

 

Rick Ryan, of Convoy of Hope, asked McGrath to stand with him as best man in his wedding. McGrath had introduced Ryan, 

then Arizona DYD, to his wife, Denise. Ryan says, "Mark had an incredible ability to connect with everyone. I've met so many 

who thought he was their best friend." 

 

Steve Shoop, director of Engage Ministries, was on a trip to Panama with McGrath, current Arizona DYD Tim Black and 

Phoenix First Assembly Pastor of Family Ministries Brad Baker when they began dreaming about extended opportunities for 

students called to missions. He says, "Over the course of about a month, Mark and I fleshed out the basic plan. We came up 

with the name one week before Mark died." Today, Engage has seven campuses around the world. 

 

"We did life together," says Monty Hipp, founder of the C4 Group. "It was fun to dream with Mark. He wanted to dream to 

accomplish something for others." 



 

 

Jim Wellborn worked with McGrath in the National AIM Office. He says, "There was never a dull moment with Mark McGrath 

around." 

 

Hipp adds, "He had a humor to him where he wanted to laugh with people and laugh at life." 

 

Ryan calls McGrath, "the king of one-liners." 

 

He left a mark on those he led 

 

McGrath went on more than 300 missions trips, leading most of them. Mishael Newell was in McGrath's youth group in the 

1980s and is one of the thousands whom McGrath has led on those trips. She says, "I went through a rebellious time, but Mark 

believed in me. He challenged me to go on a missions trip with him. The AIM trip to Holland in 1987 changed my life. I am a 

missionary today because he took the risk. He did not see my circumstances, but potential." 

 

Mishael, has been a missionary for 21 years, living in three countries and ministering in more than 40 countries. She and her 

husband Joe serve as Chi Alpha missionaries to the University of North Carolina. 

 

McGrath spoke into Bruce Seagle's family at youth camps and more. He created a Facebook group where people could share 

their memories. Seagle says, "I started the group 'McGrath' so Dylan, Griffin, Connor and Sawyer could see how many lives 

their dad had touched." 

 

He left a mark on his family 

 

Hipp often traveled with McGrath and says, "He loved his wife and boys and spoke of them often." 

 

Donae McGrath-Watson says of her late husband, "He was Mr. Personality with non-stop energy, enthusiasm and humor. He 

was a man of integrity and accomplished a life set of goals in a short 47 years on earth." She's now remarried and says, "When 

he passed away our world was changed forever yet we knew we were in God's hands and it's exciting to see His faithfulness! 

His heart is for the widows and fatherless and we are a living testimony of that!" 

 

Just over two years ago, she married David Watson. He never met McGrath, but says McGrath has touched his life enormously, 

"My life has increased 100 fold because of the Mark McGrath legacy. It's as if I have a cheerleader in heaven. Blessings and 

honor are reigned down on me daily." 

 

Sons Dylan, Griffin, Connor and Sawyer are following Jesus, and their own callings as encouraged by their parents. Donae 

says, "They have what their dad had, but I believe they have even more," she adds, "They're starting at a younger age." 

 

Griffin, now 22, remembers the last conversation he had with his father. At an Arizona youth camp where Hipp spoke, Griffin 

felt God calling him to ministry. "I told Monty and he had me call my dad. I told him, 'Dad, God has something really big for 

my life.' My dad said, 'Griffin, I am really proud of you.' It was my father's blessing, but also God, my Father's blessing. I really 

felt like God was showing me that I had a legacy to live." 

 

Griffin now works in youth ministry and with Steve Shoop and Engage Ministries, the ministry his father envisioned just before 

his death. He's living a dream his father had years earlier. 

 

Rick Ryan can see, "His boys have been imprinted with his spirit." Many people have imprinted with a mark left by Mark 

McGrath. His legacy endures around the world. 

 

-http://rss.ag.org/articles/detail.cfm?RSS_RSSContentID=20012&RSS_OriginatingRSSFeedID=3359 

 


